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ANCERVILLE, le 2 juillet 2020

CERTIFICAT DE CONFORMITE DES CAPSUTES COURONNE

Produits auxquels s'applique ce document (référence EAN):

Appellation
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. or
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. ar ent
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. blanc
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. noir
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. rou e
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. bleu
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. vert
Ca s cour. Dia. 26 coul. aune
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. oran
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. Bleu ciel
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. violet
Caps cour. Dia. 26 coul. Vert pomme
Ca s cour. Dia. 26 coul. bordeaux

Code EAN lot de 250

Code EAN lot de 1000

3700800200026
3700800200033
3700800200040
3700800200057
3700800200064
3700800200071
3700800200088
370080020009s
3700800200101
3700800200118
3700800200132
3700800200446
370080020012s

3700800200248
3700800200255
3700800200262
3700800200279
3700800200286
3700800200293
3700800200309
3700800200316
3700800200323
3700800200330
3700800200354
3700800200460
3700800200347

Code EAN lot carton

Adrinéa S.A.S. confirme que nos capsules couronnes telles que vendues sur le site moncellier.fr, sont
produites selon la méthodologie HACCp et correspondant aux normes internationales de gestion de la qualité
et de sécurité de la qualité. Nous garantissons que le système qualité suivi pour fabriquer nos produits est
soumis aux exigences de ces normes. Nos couronnes conviennent pour I'eau, la bière, les boissons gazeuses
et
les boissons énergisantes et nous déclarons qu,elles sont conformes à toutes les législations
européennes
applicables:
. ECt935/2OO4
. EC2023/2006
. EU lOl2OII et modifications ultérieures
. EC 450/2009
. EC 189s/200s

.
.

EU
EU

207s/r74
273/2078

Adrinéa S.A.S. n'est pas responsable de l'utilisation ou du stockage inapproprié des produits.

La présidente,

Marie-Neige OPFERMANN

Moncellier.frlsAs Adrinéa - SAS au capitat de l0 000€ - RCS BAB LE DUC BS1 gg4 361
Siège social : 158 rue Louis BEST - 55170 RUPT-AUX-NONAINS - tet 03 29 75 50 49 - contact@âdrinea.tr
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Examination of Lining Compound SVELON@ gSS B
We were appointed with the evaluation of Lining Compound SVELONo gSS B with regard
to legal requirements for food contact materials.

According to your information the material is intended to be used as sealant in crown corks in
contact with mineral water, lemonade, beer, wine, champagne as well as further alcoholic
beverages with maximum content of 50 vol% ethanolwhicÈ will be pasteurized at 6g "C for
20 min (in case of beer) and stored at ambient temperature for several months.
ln order to carry out the examinations we received crown corks with the mentioned lining
compound.
The test specimens were brought into contact with aqueous solvents under test conditions
which are suitable to simulate the influence of foodstuff.
The conditions for testing were applied in accordance with Regulation (EU) No 10t2011,
which is valid for plastic food contact materials and articles.

ln applying 21 CFR 177.1210 of the US FDA Regulations, the extraction into dist. water and
% ethanolwas determined.
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PROCEDURE OF THE EXAMINATIONS

1.

Evaluation of the lininq compound composition

The composition of Lining Compound SVELONo 955 B was disclosed to the testing
laboratory. The composition has been checked with regard to possible restrictions for the
use of the applied starting substances for food contactâpplicaiions. The evaluation of the
compositional data covered all starting substances for which the chemical identity was
disclosed to the testing laboratory. For each substance it was checked whether tire
substance is evaluated for food contact applications according to the requirements of the
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA). The evaluations arJmentioned for instance in
the Food Contact Materials Database of the EU Commission, DG Santé, Regulation (EU)
No 10/201 1 and 21 CFR 1 77 .1210 of the US FDA Regutations. Based on thà resutts of
the composition evaluation the required tests for specific migration and residual monomer
contents in the lining compound have been selected. ln addition the migrates were tested
for amounts of metals and metalloids in accordance with Regulation (EU) No 10/2011,
Annex ll 1.

2.

Overall mioration
The overall migration data were determined as dry residues of the migrates of the lining
compound coming into contact with simulants. The organic components of the dry
residue were determined as their chloroform soluble parts according to the requirements
of 21 CFR 177.1210.

3.

Analysis of the miorates
Each substance was analysed with the simulant which is regarded as the strictest
migration solution due to chemical and/or physical properties of the resp. substance.

The migrates of the lining compound were analysed for Additive A., Additive B* and
metals and metalloids.
Additive A* was determined by Rp-HpLC with UV-detection.

The migrates were examined for aluminium, lithium, zirconium and further metals resp.
metalloids by ICP-MS.
The examination of the specific migration of Additive B* was not carried out. lnstead
the
overall migration under conditions of specific migration was examined and the residue
was determined gravimetrically because the substance is not volatile.

"The identity of the components is known to the testing laboratory. lt is kept under confidentiality
by the raw
material supplier.
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Extraction test of the lininq compound

The compound was extracted with DMAA. The extract was
examined for residual
1,3-butadiene by headspace gaschromatography and
mass specific detection.
After extraction with methanol the extract was examined for
residual Monomer A* by
gaschromatography and mass specific detection.
The compound was examined for residual Monomer B* by
headspace
gaschromatography and mass specific detection.
After extraction and titration the sealing compound was examined
for peroxides*.

5.

Sensorv evaluation

The lining compound was brought into contact with the flavour
sensitive test solutions tap
water and mineral water. The contact was carried out after
storage for 10 d 40 "C. The
sensory evaluation was carried out as pa.inrvise comparative
test-by a taste panel with
particular experience. As blanks we used tap water
ând mineral water which had not
been in contact with the lining compound. Tire evaluation
was carried out in accordance
with DIN 10 9S5 (German lnstitute for Standardisation).
RESULTS OF THE EXAMINATIONS

1.

Evaluation of the lininq compound composition

According to the results of our evaluation all starting substances,
with the exception of
the peroxides* and zirconium, used for manufacturi-ng the Lining
C;mp;und-§VelOru,
855 B are evaluated according to the requirements oî tne EFSA-and
peim,tt"O
according to Regulation (EU) No 10/2011 for the use in contact
"i"
with foods.
The peroxides* are a processing aids which are not regarded
as additives in the sense of
Regulation (EU) No 10t2011 bui are ailowed accorOinf ià Àrt (+lU.
O
According to the results of our assessment no raw materials are
used for manufacturing
the compound which may release primary aromatic amines.

All of the starting substances, with the exception of one Monomer*,
are permitted
according to 21 CFR 127.1210 of the US FDA Regulations.

^The identity of the components is known to the testing laboratory. lt is
kept under confidentiality by the raw
malerial supplier.
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According to the result of our check the following starting substances for which
restrictions have been expressed are used:
Starting substance

FCM No

Restriction

Additive A.

SML = 6 mg/kg

Additive B.

SML(T)= 30 mg/kg

Aluminium

SML = 1 mg/kg

Lithium

SML = 0.6 mg/kg

Zirconium

< 10 ppb

Zinc

SML = 5 mg/kg

1,3-butadiene

223

Remark

CEPE CoP Art. 5

QM=1mg/kgFP

Monomer A*

SML = 5 mg/kg

Additive C"

SML = 0.6 mg/kg

Monomer C*

SML = 6 mg/kg

Peroxides"

SML = 0.0S mg/kg (O)

Additive D.

SML = 3 mg/kg

Solvent

Res. AP (92) 2
Polymerisation aid

Taking the concentration in the compound into account even under conditions
of total
migration Additive D* and Monomer C* will not exceed their specific migration limits
(SML) in the simulants or food.
According to the results of our composition check titanium dioxide and four further
additives* are used as dual use additives in the composition. These additives do not
migrate or because of their low concentration in the materialthey do not migrate in
amounts which could have technological effects in the food.
2

Overall miqration
Simulants

UT conditions

3 % acetic acid

10 d 40

50 % ethanol

10 d

Dry residue of migrates Chloroform soluble
parts of dry residue
mg/cc

"c

< 1.0

40'c

< 1.0

mg/cc

*The

identity of the components is known to the testing laboratory. lt is kept under conlidentiality
by the raw
material supplier.
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Simulants

Dist. water
8 % ethanol

UT

conditions

of

Dry residue of migrates

49'C
24h49"C
24 h

20
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Chloroform soluble
parts of dry residue

mg/cc

mg/cc

< 1.0

0.1

< 1.0

< 0.1

cc = crown cork

3.

Analvsis of the miqrates
Simulants

UT conditions

Additive A.

95 % ethanol

10 d

Additive B.

3 % acetic acid
50 % ethanol

10d60"c

Aluminium"*

3 % acetic acid

Lithium*"

3 % acetic acid

Zirconium**

3

o/o

acetic acid

60'c

Results

n.d (.0.1 mg/cc)

(. 1.0 mg/cc)
1.5 mg/cc

n.d.

60'c
10 d 60'c
10 d

n.d (.0.005 mg/cc)

10d60"c
10d60"c

n.d.

(.0.001 mg/cc)

n.d. (< 0.001 mg/cc)

cc = crown cork
n.d. = not detectable
*'Examination
carried out by accredited subcontraclor

Metalresp.
metalloids**

Simulant

t/T conditions

Results

Barium (Ba)

3 % acetic acid

10d60"c

n.d.

lron (Fe)

3 % acetic acid

10d60"c

Copper (Cu)

3 % acetic acid

Cobalt (Co)

3 % acetic acid

Zinc (Zn)

3 % acetic acid

60'c
10 d 60'c
10 d 60'c

Manganese (Mn)

3 % acetic acid

10 d 60

Nickel(Ni)

3 % acetic acid

10d60"c

(.0.001 mg/cc)
n.d. (.0.001 mg/cc)

10 d

n.d. (< 0.001 mg/cc)
n.d. (< 0.001 mg/cc)

(.0,001 mg/cc)
n.d. (.0.001 mg/cc)
n.d.

"c

n.d.

(.0.001 mg/cc)

cc = crown cork
n.d. = not detectable
**Examinalion
carried out by accredited subcontractor

.ïhe

identity of the components is known to the testing laboratory. lt is kept under
confidentiality by the raw
malerial supplier.
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4. Extraction test
DMAA extraction, Headspace GC-MS
Result
1,3-butadiene

n.d.

(.0.001 mg/cc)

Methanol extraction, GC-MS
Result
MonomerA*

n.d. (< 0.001 mglcc)

Headspace GC-MS
Result
Monomer B*

n.d. (< 0.001 mg/cc)

Extraction and titration
Result
Peroxides"

n.d.

(.0.007 mg/cc)

cc = crown cork
n.d. = not detectable

5.

Sensorv evaluation
Simulant
UT

conditions

Tap water
10 d

40'c

Mineralwater

10d40"c

Surface/volume ratio

Appearance

Odour

Flavour

1

cc:

100 ml

0

0

0

1

cc:

100 mt

0

0

0

cc = crown cork

0 = no deviation detectable
1 = deviation slightly detectable
2 = slight deviation
3 = considerable deviation
4 = strong deviation

*The identity
of the components is known to the testing laboratory. lt is kept under
confidentiality by the raw
material supplier.
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Evaluation of the lininq qasket composition

Lining Gompound SVgtOru@ BSS B contains 12 starting substances for which
restrictions have to be regarded when the sealant is used in contact with foodstuffs.
All
starting substances, with the exception of the peroxides* and zirconium, are evaluated
according to EFSA requirements for food contact applications. According to our best
knowledge these substances are not categorised as CMR substances. Àccording to
current interpretation of the EU food law zirconium may be used in food contact
applications if its migration into foodstuff does not exceed a concentration of 10 pg/kg
(ref. CEPE Code of Practise, art 5). According to Council of Europe Resolution
nÈ gà tZl
a limit of 0.05 mg/kg for peroxides must not be exceeded.

2.

Overall miqration
Assuming that the lining compound is used for a crown cork with a food contact surface
of 5 cm2 applied onto a 100 ml glass botile with a total internal surface of approx, 1S0 cm,
the following overall migration data in mg/dm2 resp. mg/l can be calculated:
Simulants

UT

conditions

Dry residue of
migrates
mg/dm'?

"c

< 0.7

40'c

< 0.7

3 % acetic acid

10 d 40

50 % ethanol

10 d

Simulants

UT

Dist. water

24 h

conditions

Dry residue of
migrates
mg/l

8 % ethanol

49'C
24 h 49'C

Ghloroform soluble
parts of dry residue
mg/dm'

Chloroform soluble
parts of dry residue
mg/t

<10

20

< 10

< 1.0

Taking the small amount of lining compound of approx, 5 cm2 applied to one crown
cork
for a 100 ml bottle into account the overall migration data are below the limit of
10 mg/dm'? according to Regulation (EU) No 10/2011.
They are also lower than the limits mentioned in 21 CFR 177.1210 of the US FDA
Regulations concerning lining compound.
-ïhe

identity of the components is known to the testing laboratory. lt is kept under confidentiality
by the raw

material supplier.
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Analvsis of the miorates
The analysis of the migrates showed no relevant specific migration
of Additive A.,
aluminium, lithium and zirconium.
Metals and metalloids were not detectable. The requirements according
to Regulation
(EU) No 1012011, Annex il 1. are met
Based on the application of one crown cork on a 100 ml botile the
test result of the
gravimetric determination is far below the specific migration
limit for Additive B* of

30 mg/kg.

4.

Extraction test

The examination of the lining compound did not show detectable residues
of
1,3-butadiene, Monomer A*, Monomer B* and peroxides*.

5.

Sensory evaluation
Under test condition:
!|r" lining compound does not deliver any opacifying or colouring
agents to the test s_olution applied. There is no influence of off-odou,
aïOîf_flavours in
the test solutions. Consequenfly, on account of the sensory evaluation
no off_odour and
ofÊflavour changes have to be expected which would adversely affect
aqueous, acidic or
low alcoholic food.

With respect to the examinations carried out, the Lining Compound
SVELON@ gS5 B as
compound material for crown corks in contact with minàralwaier, lemonade,
beer, wine,
champagne as well as further alcoholic beverages with maximum
content
of
S0
vol% ethanol
which will be pasteurized at 6g .C for ZO min aÀO stored at ambient
temperatuie fôr severat
months, was evaluated as follows:
Under the applied test conditions with different simulants there was
no overall migration
detectable which would give reasons for concern. Taking the small
compound suîace into
account which wilt come into direct food contact the valuis being
obtainbO aÀ UËfôw the limit
of 10 mg/dm2 according to Regutation (EU) No 10/2011.

ïhe examination

of the lining compound showed that there are no reasons
to assume
migration of health-hazardous parts from the sealant into food.

Under the conditions of intentional or foreseeable use no adverse
effect from the lining
gasket on odour and/or flavour is to be expected.

'The identity of the components is known to lhe testing laboratory. lt is kept
under confidentiality by the raw
material supplier.
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Assuming the affiication as a con$ituent of a food contad material according
to § 2 (6) of
the Lebensmittel- und FuttermittelgoseEbuch (LFGB) (German Law Book
on Foodstuffand
Feeds) taking into account the above mentinnà surtâàrVofume ratio
the Lining CompounO
SVELONo E55 B is in compliance with the requirement according to
Art 3 Regulation
-S (EC)
No 1935/20O4 in connection with Regutation
deU) no fin}1i aJ,reff as s Sdand gr tf l
LFGB.
The lining compound complies with reguirements accordirg to 21 CFR 171.1210of
the US
FDA Regulations.
EUROFINS INSTITUT NEHRING GmbI.I

S:
Analytical Service lulanager

'The identity offhe componcnts ia known to thc t$ting hboratory. lt is kept under oonffdentialiÿ
by the raw
material
supplier.
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Examination of Lining Compound SVELON@ 8SSB
Non-target screening of the migrate for semi-votatile components

We were appointed with a non{arget-screening of a migrate of Lining Compound
SVELON@ 8558 for semi-volatile components with a molecular weignt < 1Oô0 Da and a
concentration above 10 pg/kg (10 ppb).

According to your information the material is intended to be used as sealant in crown corks in
contact with mineralwater, lemonade, beer, wine, champagne as well as further alcoholic
beverages with maximum content of 50 vol% ethanolwhich will be pasteurized at 6g .C for
20 min (in case of beer) and stored at ambient temperature for several months.
ln order to carry out the examinations we received crown corks with the mentioned lining
compound.
The test specimen were brought into contact with food simulant 50
60'C as worst case condition.

o/o

ethanolfor 10 days at

PROCEDURE OF THE EXAMINATIONS

The crown corks were brought into contact with food simulant S0 % ethanol for 10
days at
60'C as a worst case scenario tested by applying on a glass botfle. One crown cork was
in
contact with 100 ml. Subsequenfly the migration solutioà was extracted with
cyclohexane/ethylacetate and the extract carefully concentrated and the internal
standards
were added.
The analysis of the migrate was carried out by gas chromatography with
mass specific
detection. Further information on the test conâition is availabÉ on request.
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The identification of the relevant peaks was carried out by comparison of the mass spectra
with the data of a NIST library (a comprehensive data baie with reference spectra). ln
case
the consistency of the measured mass spectrum with the mass spectrum of the Nt'ST tibrary
was above 75% based on the available information on the starting substances Lining
Compound SVELON@ 85SB the identification was proven for coherence. There was no
additional confirmation of the identity of the components by comparison with the respective
reference substances carried out.
ln case the consistency of the measured mass spectrum with the mass spectrum of the
NIST
library was below 75o/o the component was regarded as not sufficienfly identified. lf possible
the respective component was categorised wiin a particular substance class.
The quantification of the components was based on the theoretical assumption that the
analyte has the same response factor in the total ion current as the internâl reference
substances, respectively. This procedure leads to a semi-quantitative determination of the
concentration expressed in mg/dm, resp. per crown cork. This concentration was transferred
into a mass related concentration using a total surface area of one closure (a contact area
of
approx. 5 cm') and a contact volume of 100 ml beverage.
RESULTS OF THE EXAMINATIONS
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RT (min)

ldentity

Concentation

4

Remark

lpg/ksl
estamated values
15.23

Tridecane (lSTD1)

(100)

internal reference standard

21.87

Butylated Hydroxytoluene (BHT)

190

SML = 3 mg/kg

22.05

Tert-buÿl-4-hydroxyanisot (tSTD 2)

(100)

internal reference standard

27.43

3,5-di tert butyl-4-hydroxy
acetophenone

64

degradation product,
antioxidant

43.07

2-Ethylhexyldiphenylphosphate

(100)

internal reference standard

46

listed, no SML

(rsTD3)
57.69

Tris(2,4-di-tert-butylphen
phosphite

yt )

EVALUATION
Based on a surface area/mass ratio of 1 crown cork /1OO ml food all peaks with a semi_
quantitatively estimated concentration of > 1O ;rg/kg were identified as far as possible with
the applied analytical technique.

f9-lording to the applied analytical screening of the migrate of Lining Compound
SVELON@ 8558 into 95 % ethanolthere are three components present in semi_
quantitatively estimated concentrations exceeding the relevant concentration of 10 pg/kg,
Under applied test conditions the calculated sum of the concentrations of the migratable
substances is 300 pgikg food.
The detected degradation product of listed antioxidants is not completely toxicologically
evaluated. This substance group is not classified as genotoxic and can be ctassifËO in
Cramer Class lll. Therefore according to TTC concept an exposition up to g0 pg/person/day
will cause no reason for concern. Considering the exposure of this substances éalculate wiin
e.g. database "Matrix Calculation Tool" the exposition will be below g0pg/person/day.
No other substances in concentrations above 10 pg/kg were detectable in the migrate under
above mentioned analytical conditions.
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Under the applied testing conditions Llnlng Compound SVELOffi g658 does not contain
detec[able semi-vdatile components mignàirg inïooO simulant 50 o/o ethanolin
concentrations which may give reason for health @nærns oni,hich wouH interfere with
compliance wtth requirements according toArt. 3 of Regulation (EC) No. ig3Sl2OO4 in
conjunction with Regutation (EG) No i0/2011.
EUROFINS INSTITUT NEHRING GmbH

Analytical Seilice Manage
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Translation of our test report STWCÙgql7 of January 19, 2017
Amendment of aurtest rcport WJWCOZ-O94 of October g, ZAl4

Examination of Linlng Gompound SVELOf g5O0

yll.ygyf+gr-"

quoted tetter you appointed us with the evatuation of Lining Compound
SVELO)(" 8500 with regard to legalrequirements for food contact materials.
According to your information the material is intended to be used as seatant in crown corks
for mineralwater, lemonade, beer, wine, champagne as well as further alcoholic beverages
with maximum 50 vol% ethanolwhicÿr will be pasteurised.
ln order to carry out the examinations we received sheets of the above mentioned lining
cornpound and crown corks with the lining compound.
The test specimens were brought into contact with aqueous solvents under test conditions
wfrich are suitable to simulate the influence of foodstuff.

The conditions fortesting were applied in accordance wtth Regutation (EU) No fitàOl1,
which is valid for plastic iood coniact materials and articles.
ln applying 21 CFR 175.300 of the US FDA Regulations, the extraction into g % ethanot and
dist. water was determined.
PROCEDURE OF THE EXAM|NAT|ON,E

1.

Evaluation of the lininq compound comoositioQ

The composition of Lining Compound SlÆLOf E500 was disclosed to the testing
laboratory. The composition has been checked with regard to possible restrictions for the
use of the applied starting suhstances for food contactlpplicaiions. The evaluation of
the compositional data covered all starting substances fdiwfrictr the chemical identiÿ
was disclosed to the testing laboratory,

a
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For each substance it was checked whether the suhstance is evaluated for food contact
applications according to the requirements of the European Food Safety Authority
(EFSA). The evaluations are mentioned for instance in the Food ContaA Materiais
Database of the EU Commission, DG Sanco, Regulation (EU) No 1Ol2A11 as well as
[eS-u]{on (EU) No 1282t2011, Regutation (EU) No AZlnUi, Regulation (EU)
No2O?J2014, Regulation (EU) NoZ01St174, Regulation (EU) tto àOtOlt+rô anO 21 CFR
177 -1210 of the US FDA Regulations. Based on the resuits of tne composition evaluation
the required tests for specific migration and residual monomer contents in the lining
compound have been selected.

2.

Overallmigratio!
The overall migration data rrære determined as dry residues of the migrates of one crown
cork coming into contact with 100 ml simulants. Tire organic componànts of the dry
residue rrlere determined as their chloroform soluble parts according to the requirements
of 21 CFR 175.300.
The crown corks were applied onto glass botiles u/hich were filled with the simulants. The
overall migration datia were determined as dry residues of the migrates of the crown
corks.

3.

Analysis of.the miorate§
Each substance was analysed with the simulant which is regarded as the strictest
migration solution due to the chemicat ancUor physical properties of the resp. substance.

The migrates of the lining compound were analysed for octadecyl-$(3.5di_tert-buÿl_4_
hydroxyphenyl)propionate and white mineral oil (paraffi nic).
The examination for octadecyl-3-(3.Sdi-tert-buÿl-4-hydroryphenyt)propionate was
canied out by RP-HPLC with UV-detection,

With lhe crown corks the determination of the specific migration of sodium sulfite
determined as sulfurous acid (SO2) was carried out by titration.
The examination of the specific migration of white mineral oil, paraffinic (pM-Ref. No
95883) was not canied out. lnstead the overall migration undei conditioÀs of specific
migration was examined and the residue was detJrmined gravimetrically Uecàüse
tne
substances are not volatile.

4.

Extracti-on test of the linino comoound

The DMAA extract of the lining compound was analysed for residual 1.3_butadiene by
headspace gaschromatography and mass specific àeteclion.
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5.

7

Sensorv evaluatio.n
The lining compound was brought into contact with the flavour sensitive test solutions tap
water and mineralwater. The contact was canied out afrer storage for 10 d 40 .C and a
ratio of 1 crown cork : 200 ml. The sensory evaluation was caniéd out as painvise
comparative test by a taste panelwith particular experience. As blank we üsed tap water
and mineral water which had not been in contact witn the lining compound. The
evaluation was canied out in accordance with DIN 10 9S5 (Ge-rman lnstitute foi
Standardisation).

RESULTS OF THE E)(AMINATIONS

1.

Evaluation of th.e linino comoound comoosition

According to the results of our evaluation alt starting substances used for manufacturing
!!'re LUry Compound SVELO)f 8500 are evaluat-ed according to the requirements of
the EFSA and are perm{t9d agqrding to Ragutation (EU) tto tô20fi, aminOèO Oy
leg.uJ?tjo! (EU) No l.zgazgll Regutàtion (eu) uo sàttiotl, Resutation (ÈU)
No 1183/2012, Regutation (EU) No 20212014, Regulation (EU) ttiZOtUùqaâ vrrelt
as
Regulation (EU) No 2O16t1416, for the use in contact with fooâs.

gflne
flf
FDA

starting substances are permitted according to 21 CFR 177.1210 of the US

Regulations,

According to the result of our composition check the following starting substances for
which restrictions have been expressed are used:
Starting cubelance

Pil

Octadecyl-3-(3. 5d i-tert-butyt4hyd

roryphenÿ)propionate

2. 4-bis(ocÿlthio)€{4-hyd roxy3. 5di-tertôuÿlanilino)-1 .3.

Ref Nr.

Restdctlon

Remark

68320

SML = 6 mg/kg

40000

SML = 5 mg/kg

46640

SML = 3 mÿkg

5-

triazine

2.6di-tert{uÿl-p-cresol (BHT)
Addiüve

A'

SML = 0.6 mÿkg

Sodium sulfite

86960

SML(T) = 10 mdkg
determined as SOz

White minerat oit (paraffi nic)

95883

SML = 60 mÿkg

1.3-butadiene

13630

QM=1mg/kgFP

'The identity of the component is known to the testing leboratory. lt is kept under confidentialiÿ
by the raw
material suppliêr.
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The specific migration

oT 2.4-bis(octylthio)-6-(4-hydrory-3.&di-tert-butytanitino)-1.3.$
triazine, 2.6-di-tert-buÿl-pcresol (BHT) and Addiiive Ai have not been examined
beca.qse taking the amounts into account even under conditions of total migration
the
specific migration limits will not be exceeded.

According to the results of our evaluation 2.6-di-tert-butyl_p<resol (BHT) and
sodium
sulfite are used as dual use additives in the composition. '
2

Overall mioration
Simulants

UT

3 % acetic acid

10d40"c
10 d 40.c
10d40"c

condltlons

Dry rcsltlue of mlgratec

Chlorofonn soluble
parûr of dry rcsldue

mdcc'
20 % ethanol
50 % ethanol
*cc

UT

dist water

100

% ethanol

*cc

3.

0.6
1.1

1.2

= crDwri colk

Slmulante

I

mg/cc*

conditiom

Dry rerHue of mlgratæ

Ghloroform soluble
parts of dry resldue

mdcc'

mg/cc*

cool doum to 38 "C

0.4

0.4

2h65"C

0.8

0.7

"c,

= crown cork

Analvsis of the migrates
Slmulanta

tIT condiüons

ReeulE

50 % ethanol

10d60'c

n.d.(< 0.1 mg/cc*)

3 % aceüc acid

enÿ)propionate
Sodium sulfiE as SO2

10d60"c

ethanol

l0d60"c

n.d. (< 0.3 mg/cc')
n.d. (< 0.3 mÿcc')

50 % ethanol

10d60.c

3.4

50

White mineraloil

o/o

mÿcc'

n.d. = not detec{able

*cc

qJ

= crown

colt
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Z

Extraction tesl of the lininq compound
DMAA extraction, headspace GC-MS
Reeult
1.3-butadiene

n.d. (< 0.001 mg/cc*)

n.d. = not deteclable
*cc cro$m
cork
=

5.

Sensory evaluation
Simulant
UT

Surfacelvolume ratio

conditionr

Tap water
10 d

40'c

Mineralwater

10d40"c

Appearance

Odour

Flavour

1 crown

cork:200 ml

0

0

0.5

1 crown

cork:200 ml

0

0

0

0 = no deviation detectable
1 = deyiatlon slightÿ detedabls
2 = slight deviation
3 = considerable deviation
4 = strong deviation

EVALUATION

1.

Evaluetion of the Iining qasket composition

Lining Compound SVELO)P 8500 contains 7 starting substances for which restrictions
have to be regarded when the sealant is used in contàct with foodstuffs. All starting
substances are evaluated according to EFSA requirements for food contac-t
applications.

2.

Overallmioration
Assuming that the-lining_c_ompound is used for a crorn cork or aluminium screw cap with
a food contact surface of 5 cmz applied onto a 200 ml glass botile with a total intemal
surface of approx. 195 cm2 the following overail migration data in mg/dm2
O.
calculated:
"rn
Slmulants

t/T condltions

Overall migration

Chloroform sotuble
parts of dry residue

mg/dmz
3 % acetic acid

20 % ethanol
50

qJ

oÂ

ethanol
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Assuming that the lining compound is used for a twist crown applied onto e 200 ml glass
bottle with a food contact surfac€ of approx. 5 cm2 the following overall migration dàta in
mg/l (ppm) can be calculated:
Simulanb

UT

condltlons

Overall mlgration

Chloroform soluble
parts of dry resldue

mgll

mg/l

100'c,

dist. water
8 % ethanol

cool dov*r to 38 "C

2.0

2.0

2 h 65'C

4.O

3.5

ïaking the small amount of lining compound of approx. S cm2 applied to one twist crown
for a 200 ml bottle into account the overall migration data are below the limit of
10 mg/dm2 according to Regulation (EU) No 1-0/2011,
They are also lourer than the limits mentioned in
Regulations conceming lining compound.

3.

2l CFR 177.1210

of the US FDA

Analvsis of the qriqrates
The analysis of the migrates of the crown corks shovyed no specific migration of
octadecyl-3-(3.$di-tert-buÿt-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionate and sodium àulphite which
give reason for concems.
Based on thê application of one crown cork on a 2OO ml botfle the test result of the
graümetric determination is far below the specific limit for white mineral oil (paraffinic)
of
60 mg/kg.

4.

Extraction -test of the linino compound

The examination of the Iining compound did not show detectable residues of 1.3_
butadiene.
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Sensorv evaluation
Under test conditions the lining compound does not deliver any opacifying or colouring
agents to the test solution applied. There is no influence of off-odour ânO oft-Ravours in
the test solution. Gonsequently, on account of the sensory evaluation no off-odour and
off-flavour changes have to be expected which would adversely affect aqueous, acidic or
low alcoholic food.

With respect to the examinations canied out, the Lining Gompound SVELOXo gS00 as
e,ompound material for crown corks for mineralwater, lemonade, beer, wine, champagne as
well as further alcoholic beverages with maximum 50 vol% ethanolwhich will be pasteurised,
was evaluated as follours:
Under the applied test conditions with different simulants there was no overall migration
detectable which would give reasons for concern- Taking the sma[ compound suiface into
account which will come into direct food contact the values being obtained are below the limit
of 10 mg/dm2 according to Regutation (EU) No 10/20i 1.

The examination of the lining compound showed that there are no reasons to assume
migration of health-hazardous parts from the sealant into food.
Under the conditions of intentional or foreseeable use no adverse effect from the lining
gasket on odour and/or flavour is to be expected.
Assuming the application as a constituent of a food contact materialaccording to 2 no. 6
§
of the Lebensmittel- und Futtermittelgesetzbuch (LFGB) (German Law Book àn fàoOstuff
and Feeds) the !-lning Compound SVELOf g5üt is in compliance with the requirement
according to Art. 3 Regutation (EC) No. 1gB5/2004 as wefl as § 30 and 31 (1) LFGB in
§
connection with Regutation (EU) No 10/2011.

The I ining com
FDA

complies with requirements according to 21 CFR 177.1210 of the US
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